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Rtview of the Month

UITED STATES FOREIGN TRADE AND CAPITAL MLOVE1,ENTS
AND INTERNATIONAL RESERVES

During the past fifteen years culminating in the World War

the international position of the United States has undergone far-

reching changes. In its endeavors to assist our Allies in the World

War the Arerican economy is now supplying an outflow of goods nearly

five times as large in value as in prewar years, not including goods

sent abroad to supply our own tIoops. Exports for foreign account are

for the most part being financed by simple book-untry through Lend-

Lease. If exports are to continue aftor tlhe war in a volumc exceeding

that of the prewar period, now peace-time markets will have to be

found and other methods of financing will have to be substituted for

Land-Lcasc. It is not to be expected that in the early postwar years

exports of Aniorican goods on ranything ipproaching the war-tine sclle

can be matched by merchandise imports or foreign services. M5on;while

a major role w:ili have to be played by American capital.

The nature of the capital movement before thr w;ar raises a

question as to what moeauros will be necessary to prevent the pcrvorso

flows that characterized the 1960's. During th:t decufic Americun in-

vstmlaent abroad, which had beon on a groat socal in the 1920's, was

reversed, and the flow of forcign capital to this country mounted.

Instead of functioning as an international Lender, the United States

drew monr.y from thI rest of the world -- most of it upon a rclativaly

permanent bLsis. Forcign countries lost gold to the United States,

vhich added 1 billion dollars to its reserves in the period 1934-1940.

Nov(rtheilcss origki reserves are today far higher in dollar purchasing



oower tihan they were bolorr thce grat losses of the 1930's occurred.

Thit; i,3 attributable to the growing volumn of iorld gold production,

disiharding by the public, the 69 per cent incrLase in thu dollar

pAico of gold, nmd the outpouring of American money abroad in connec-

tiun ith the war.

The wartt'l, increase in foreinr. old reserves htas ben sup-

picmented by, the rapid expansion of dollar resoŽrves in thm form of

ba1l-ncs in this country. Gold and dol ar restrves of orxig:n coun-

trice >2\ountcd to more than 17 billion dollars at tihe end of Scptemnbcr

1944, as compared with 7 or 8 billion dotLars in 1928 boiore disintc-

g'ratlon of the gold staidard set in. This stronger reseirve position

&brvad, together with the achicvemcnts at Br'etton Woods, promise more

ample rosources and rora orderly finanncial relationships in thi postwar

world. If this prlomise is realiztd, thc chznces of miintaininlg a voiiue

iof foeign trade cou!mnnsurate with the hcightcnod pxoductivity of the

Armical .conovmy in tihe poStrar p~riod will be gr.atly stron5 thvned.
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Wartime Exports of the United States

inrc the middle of 19g16 Loricini exports havw been rinnlng

at th, lIv.1 of about 14 billion dollars a year. Before the waur the

;mnunl avsrage was S billion dollars. The exprwsion is unprecodcntud.

it is th product of a war that is being vigorously prosccutcd in both

th', ~ Drocarn mnd th, Pacific thcatr-s. As the accompunying taibc shos

Lports to thi United KingJdom, tih U.S.S.R., >nd th; Mdoditorrtncrn and

Africn rcgions, which before thr war amounted to l .sj h thrve-

lui ttrs of 1 billion dollars e y3'nr, hav grown to rn~arly !O billion

d1ol!r$. Exports to China, Inai-, Australia , 'xmd NWw Zealtzand have

gron fron about 200 mil]lion dollarr a ysrt to ncmurl 1,Z00 million

doiars. Wiithin th< Westorre H.ImiJ;pherc the oxp nsion hIs hboin less

striking. NLvorthclvss thhrn hl's bon trip]ling of &xporto: to Cainada,

this 'nation's second I rgcst customar in time of pieac; end evcn to

Latin Ame rict, which hos not been producing the munitions nd equipm.nt

of var, the flow of exports has bk ,n substantialiy onlarged.

While this vast trade was building up under thi. urgnt preo-

sures of .ar and dcspite the subnmarine, important rttgions vore plced

tcrmporarily b'yono our reach. Most of thi coontirint of Europe in the

period covrQd by th txbl; 'as either occupied by thc onoemy or blockaded.

The samt vwLa truc of the Uaiay Statts, thc NothrlAnds East Indit~s4 and

oth.r aroaS under Jr:ppnvssQ controL. ThP1 ar;os that '7v(rc 1.rg2T[y sealed

<i fron% ircricsn trdr:d a'i tzk' n a bilin doll ars of our goods :d y :ar

in ti od b~furc Lth war.
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United States Fxports by Areas

(Millions of dollars)

YTar unding June 50. 19-44 Annual average
Lend-Lease 15J36-1938

rIndus- AgricUl- Cash Non- Agricul-
Area Maientions trial tural Total Account Total agricultural tural

products products

United Kingdom 2,695 1,066 i,100 4,859 490 254 265

U.S.S.R. 1,785 1,094 610 5,490a 49 49

Africa, Middle East and
Mcditerrflzeaf Area /1,250 276 117 1,643 14 179 55

China und India 502 224 72 117 102 15

Australia =nd Now Zeal:-nd 269 197 15 482 I O) 88 12
20 Latin nAmcrican Republics 70 18 88 798 / 4,5 439 46
Canada .-- -- -- -- 1,429 454 53 71

Unnllocated 244 28 16 288 3/ 542 3 1,048 71 334

Total 6,815 2,905 1,950 11,646 2,769 2,967 2,89 778

*

E/

Estimated on the basis of published data fornine months ending March 1944.
Not awilblc for publication.
Less than half a million dollars.
Includes small ?m.ount of agricultural re-exports.
Coveragc of Lendl-Lcase data and pr-war data under this heading are not identical.
If indirect LTnd-tLcas6 through C=ida was relatively the sone in the year anding Junc 1944

as in th, perioK March 1941-Jine 1944, about 192 million dollars of Lend-Lease exports
should b1 transferred from "Unallocated' to the areas listed in the table, and the sane
amount should bc: transferred under Cash Account from Canada to Tnallocated".
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Th- taLi zcowin thcse broad !'vclopmcnts is nec ssarily

limitd in tntail for reasons of socurity. lost 0f the up-to-data

irfornmation concerning Amurican forcign trade that is now tiven to

tie public it; that which is permitted to appeonr in th, quarterly

rcmort' o:f the Leni-L-asc Administration. WibAG those reports are not

detoiled, it ii: possible on thi basis of them to show the division of

our Iend-Leazs suppliies a;onC munitions ;nJ war equipmnnt on the one

hnj and industria mnd agricultural products on the other. Fodign

trdpuid for in cash cmnnot be ;imiltity cltssifiod nor can the

figures of shipments outaide the Westrrn Hemisphere b, shoen by coun-

tri:o. Indeed, for purposes of the tabl it has b en necoosary to

estimate oven exports to 0:owde aLd the twenty Amrricrn Rpubtiics by

projcting 9 months figurEi. INvortholess, it scors possibl. to ss-

on the hasis of th' dltat that diirect war cquiplj:nt comprises le:s than

one-half of the griat flor of goods that is currently tlaving our shor J.

Tho rimsJndar is divided btpo-en industri'i products, the uso of rhich

has leotn sharply stimulatod by th <,ar, mand agricultural products.

Agricultural 0xports rzprcssnt a type of cormodit; that villi

b,. consumed in over larger voltva in the post-war petriod; but thlr, is

littl rceason to blieve tbhat th worlid ',ill continue to drav agricul-

twit! co:m(odititŽs from the United StateC on thr present scaiu once the

peried of rK ii'f axn< reconstruction h:s pasd.c. It is evident from the

tahLe that the United Kinjdom is nov takinr under Lond-Lcase <ione a

volume of gricultura proiucts ,more thin twice the val"u of our exports

01 <very Lypi. t, the Unitd Kingdomn befor. the war. Th. abnormalitis

are ;:vcn mor" parent in the caseL ei the U.S.S.R., -hich in ordinnry



timer crn !crgely feed and clothe itself. Output of agricultural

products for domestic consumption vili revive broad and other agri-

ruiturs[ exporting countries will regtin tr.heir positions in world

tra-i. As the post-war transition period passes it oems probabil

that th, usiic treni in the qxport tradi of the United Statos from

agricultur ! products, in vwhich this colitry h&1d th+- strongest corn-

p:titivo position in the 19th century, townrd thos. manufacturi:s in

<hich :, no;, dominat worli markets villi roassert itself ond tiht froi:

tbis stendpoint th. agricultural corponmnt of our artixa tracde crmnot

be rsgsrdcdr as carrying tny promis, of prmanencnc.

Wartime Irmports

M'erchandise imports to this country have lso boer, stimulatea

by the var; but nore tihm h:lf of the ris ifront th, 2., billion dollar

vcragce of the pro-wrar years to the currsnt cnrm1! tc of 4 bil1lion

dolla,rs appears to hbi: due to ai advwnce in priets. In tlhe chuart it

is possible to trace thr"c distinct stagcts of rocunt import history.

From the middle of 19F40 through 1941 irmports ros. under th, imtpetus of

invsntory vccumulation r!nd governnoent stockpiling,. Cottinentr i Eurxope

$s3 cut off as a source of supply but imports from othetr ar;Ls rose

sharply. An extensivo reduction in th, ['low; of im:jorts occurred vith

thc start o-f the Japanese war, ths- cutting _ff of aur Pr East,=rn 2urc(.s

f saupply, in1 th. intnsifnication of submorin, attscks. As -nti-

submldrin( r.zasurcs incroamr l in >ffciete"nss A;nd thu k,.ricl) ra4L: of

snipbuildiln, siwuopassed thi rat ote ship losses, imports agini b.gn to

Xi .i; soe:urces of supily weo, dcvelopcd, larv-ly in Latin tmerica

z'nd in Africt, for products forr:rly acquired in the Far EBust. To date



hIe history of our vrtimoe imports has in coniderablo degree ben

that of displicemuent of inporttnt source3 of supply by othcrs at rising

prices. A Iore g neral rise in imports may bc expect-d as additional

silhiping becomes available :'nd as flrw rc arsre fried in Europc and Asia.

How £ar th, risce in imports carries aind whotheor it catn h

.ustin.d and incriesod in the post-war period Dill be orln oi the de-

termining factors in the future ofi' this country'i; export trald. The

ability of forcignors to buy civilian goods in the post-vnr period rill

largely depend upon thuir cbility to gf.t comrand doll :rs. At present

the supply of goods aviailalit: for ozport is a iimitinr factor. The

crucial test vi]l cerie 'ftor the shotagaf of civilian goods in our ovn

mariets beijns to be rtiievcd. Until then it uv:y be nocossary to con-

tinue th, wartine controls in mnny tN-pc. of goods that foriLmnors 3as

well as outr ovn citizens viii w':nt to buy. As r.Žccnvorsion is accoim--

plishled, however, it Se0ms unquestionabi~ that the vast productiv¥ powers

of this country czn be most &ffcctiv-ly enmployed only if a much grcatcr

f ,rcin- trade is carried on ith the worid thaii before the rar.

Other factors than merchandise imports ,;i <io h!ep to put

the dollars in forcif. hcnds that .11i be needod if the grett post-;mar

reodjustmcnts in oar export trade ;are to bl accomplished :ithout

~xcOs$i31 slhrinkage in th(e agrcgate. .American use of fortign shipping

will. htlp; but in vie;, of th~ unqigun.le merchant mt'rin_, thich this

country hKs crcat , during tlhe t ar : nd thi proba[i ity of a lr

oneas'u' of Govt rnmnt sisistsnc- to maintrin it, Thtoricit uof of forcign

shippin~ ic imhiLcly t1 bv greater thn bf fore thh ;wr even ith a

grct]y eoxptmnd+ trad.. .Ararican trlv;si in forsiLn countries Fil also

hfIpf, inJ on b counted upon to 10o bu o , ".r noerO Cxtnsivo sco'l.



than before tht var. More problimatic1l is the question of whcthcr

Amcrican capitl till venture rbrcad :1ytin in gcnerous nmounts, if

'owvernAntal assiztance is not fortheoming.

Pre-war Capital Flow

The last greoat period of American investment in foreicn coun-

tries, as the table shows, was in the 192's. During that decade

AuriCican capital flowed abroad in thw form of security purclamcs, direct

busin-ss investmants, and short-term fldnds. Notwithstandin, the back-

floc of amortization paymrnts, nearly 5 dilion dollars of Amcricnn

capital movuL out of this country on b!lancc in lithe o yuatrs 1927 and

1928. While Amneric.ns wer, ibuying forcign bonds, how:evr, foreigrncrs

wcrt, being wttracted into 4ur stock market and forei{n ccntral banks

aer, accumulcting reserves her, in th< form of Iollar bnllnces. The

moveiflent of forcign funds t0 the United Status w-rs irregulor, but A:t

times during the decade it servep, ca a substantil.1 offset to th, greazt

outpouring >f American capital.

In th, secorI half of 1928 Amoricarn bcegn to 1t>s their

interest in f'sreign borInd as the LDomcstic bond itlrkct tightcne:d and

Lh; stck matraot ire% v, ahead tow.,ard its clima2x in L929. Fo.roir n ifn-

vast r put still grcatur rmolunts int., ntcric:a securitis.. The net

,utwtrd mcv. nnnt &f capital n all acccurnts from thi: cuntry, ;hich

hv been 1,200 millin dollars in 1920, fell to less thlne 500 million

,.. Llrs in 19~9. Ly tiI, nij of 1951 ta, ¶;orld-wilr d prossi;n -nith its

ac(OQmpsryinil :inancial crisis had ccnl to overshadow over; oth r con-

siderstion. Tho, movenc;nt f vicrican capital intr securiti's an4 btusiness



INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT OF CAPITAL TO THE UNITED STATES

(In millions of dollars. Minus sign indicates net movement Prom U. S.)

American capital Foreig capital

i~e$ lvl Direct ~ ,Net

~Year iNet Fota in Total or purchase
or Bsecurities invest-short- ale(-)of tiza funds or sale(-

outflow1 ssres Oter . American 2 tiU.S
issu:es 0theri tlonsimentsl/ funds/ i ecurities ti _ons__ currency

1922 [ -815 -822 6 -137 134 -153 7 27 -20
1923 -781 - -317 5 822

ii -581 -99[;-823 120 -a 12 -109 413 205 -20 38 202 -12
1925o 5 -66917 -824j 221 -268 -46 241 21 -20 17 -61 -161925 -676i - I 9!217 -9 1

-071926 -3 -87 -21 5 296 -351 -36 550 115 -20 27 419 9
1927 -452 -1.356.1114 193 285 -351 -349 884j -30 -20 128 824 -18
1928 -1,195 -1,411 1,019 -9 361 -558 -231 3146 485 -20 97 -20r -9
1929 -282t -836! -4151 105 276 -602 -200 I 5541 378 -2 223 - 6

I7 - -20I.
rota1l -4,386 -7,768 6,099! 222 15 -2,613 -1h5 5,382j 1,857 -160 516 1,148 21

1930 -7 7 1 5551 -775 405 300 -294 -191 -222 - -109 181
1930} -L5 -17o z6;7 I19j3 -1 756%-22 62 -19 8 22 681 9,72620 -115 -1.1577

-22 478 -51 146 172 -16 227 -699 -6 -20 -270 325 -78
~1933i -13t -83 -12 123 32 35 -289 eo -l 1 -52 -5,1 -71
otalj -1.7 666 -1,099 71 852 -500 699 -2,409 346 -75 -546 -1,97: -137

1934 281j': :17 1051 114 -17 96 111- -15 12 i 159i -25
1935 540;: -55 -5ot 185 34 44 968 335 -i5 10 639 -1

!~1935~6 1, 23~2;~ -471 55! 9181 -12 55 976 615 -1i 71 280 25

1938 4 7 'h3 - 87 16 27 374 72 -15 -5 307 15
1939 4971 3 2U1 -5rj s 93 91 211 1,173 -71 -15 304 82 151
;1940 75051 26 23 1 159 : ,257 -231 -10 658 3

1t94i17/ ~ ,0 -2561 255 909 88 17 7/~395 i 980 i -100 2 1,215 32,3967 177
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Sourci: Date derived rrdm."The Unitod States in The World Ecofiuomy, Department

of elfo.orce, 1943, and condition statement$ of Federal Rosrve Banks.

Inaludes public offerings of Aminerican and ser-Ancrican corporations for

* fori[gn purposss (cxcluding discounts and rifunding).

Includes changes in bankintg and brdcorage blncoCs amd a snal amount of other
short-terir. funds.

- Fromi.9g through Scptonrb - 21, 19358, fiure rpn.sunt of ioiJl Thnds at t140

Now York Fedoral Rcstrvc Btnk ully n1 thfn raftr thy :aiLso.Cincluds funds

hclcd with co. reinl bn1(s in Now York City.

Fgorsign -ad domcatic security trxnsactidn$ not ~ bovn >~paratiiy for these yJ;rt.
Fore.ig securitty trnmsa:tionl for tliesoytLXZ are, thercfore, incidod ,with
"Not purchre or.la of nric s e crities'.

Ino¶ud5s a 4o million dotlar outfldv, in 19353 and a 30 miiion dollar inflow in

1<934 to cover stuurity arbitrage oporation& uhich could not bU divides

bcstweocn foreign tina docqptic sccurity tran;actions ±or thes$ -'atrs.

2/ Includce s spreir'l cpital transactions stounting to 729 iillioni dola:ir3 of6 the
British Governmnnt in connction .ith the mnutt:ctur or storin or vwr
'-suI~!ies in thiS 'country.
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invostments abroad dwindlcd 'Lwry to alrost iothing and heavy withdrawals

of short-term fmigs from foreisn countri.s began. The not thvve0.Mnt of

Anriccn capital as a whole turned inward.

Until the devaluation of thi dollar in January 1934 the return

flow of American fTnds was more than offset by the Withdrawal of foreign

short-term fmids from the Amlcrican mrket; but after that cvtnt the

movement of foreign money turned heavily toward the Ilhiteod States and

addeQ its bffLcts to those of the return flow of Arnrican funds. From

1934 through 1940, as the table shot;s, the inward imove ent of American

capital firom broei ?<as :bout 2 billion dollars; on t:hat of for ign

capitol -as 5-3./2 Lillion dolLars. Of thc •ortign capit l nearly 1 billion

dollars represonted nut puwchace of lAmerican cecurities. IlI of this

vias; acquired in the years of stock market advaico (1935-1957) just rs

in the earlier period of 1926-1929; and, as in th; earli.r pcrioA, thu

subsequcnt stock market relapse brought no net liquilation. Liouidation

occurred only after the outbreak of the world war forced the British

Governnment t taiw over th dollar securitics of its citizens and proceed

to convert them into cash for wir purchases.

iAnother portion of thK 5-!./P billion loLlars represented the

'ccumulaticn of dollar reserves by fort irlr central bhnks and governrsints.

Hol.inv dollars was often morc convenient ands, when Treasury bills wrer

bought, mor-t profitable thln holding goll. Balaices 'ccuul-atod hby

if or igrn mixtary authorities during tile period amounted to 1,200 nillion

L11ors. Yet anothecr portiun, amoimting to ovor 7(00C million ':ollzs

rXpr4 snt sEp ciil capital transactians of the British in connrcction

with the :.?inufacturc ur storing )f war slupplies in this c untry b'2 'fre

thta tdveit of Lund-Luase.
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Only -/ i ilon dollars c' th& tot'i recr crpitlt

inflow of 7-]/2 billion on both lhericnm and foreAti ;jcCount represonted

th -,ovei:wnt to th~ United Statos by forcigneors ol private short-torm

fuinds. Most of' thi2 short-tcrnm moncy wac of the sort that shifts easily

frou. or, financial ocnter to another ulnder tilhe impact of political and

ecoiomic unctrtainties x &ome part of it u"doubteilly caiaE here to restorc

workin, b'lances thit , ad ben rtiducod in the period whan th IUL. 1

as depr citistng n the chxchlangs bof,,or definitive dovcluVLtion had

occU/r to, tnJ th. slruscqul.nt (Xpanisifn of busin:;ss activity must have

cro!*ttf ne:od for adlitionu! working bU alMnco.. But thc fact that riost

of th~-4/~-4+ *-4 foreiirr 1forn huxt-torm fun4ds xccunulatod

Jith.r durin*' thi crisis; which t!io so-o;dlld gio.-bloc countries --

Franc>, N~thorlnds, Siditzcr.].<nd, nnJ B3lgiinl -- oxprsrionc&3d !ftxr !-

vaiuatiLjn of the dollar or during th, Qucocisoln of ar oares trat

chsrtLctcrized the Liter 'thiirties sukggsts thnt the bulk of uut o " '

wer acqunirAd fur -ther thrn commrcial reason;s. What voul: hovc hsp-

p=n;ltA to th h th-, war not intervoned] with th, v, sting of priv::te

.11lr ~is2,%ts by rr ign ionctory authoriti s ond the freezing operrtions

of th'z Amariccn authritic.s is lifficuit to dotermine. Tho fact that

st:n s cut is that the gr'ttor !)art <P the recordec capitL inflow of

-L/~1 bitlion k liars in thi priott 1[943 thr ugfh 1940 ,ars Of a different

n m)Wr ptrm nlut charucter. It rop'.s. -ntlAm! co rsuncy that hal

coV: lora t stay, or fKr ln iriv.at!2<t *.nl ,fficic fmnus th'.t were

ccunfloi iLnv• in ' :rJ finiancial centcr ol increvsin: scope.
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It should b& noted thct durinp this periaod the "muno:plained

items" in our official balance of payments were unusually high. In the

aggre gate they amounted to 3-1/2 billion dollars for the entire period

1934-1940. Capital movements that escaped the reporting system undoubtedly

contributed to this figure, including some movements of a volatile type.

Tho most concrete evidence, however, that we have as to the nature of

p ortion of the unexpolained items is that refugees coming over here

shifted substantial siums in this country from foreign to domestic owner-

ship. These sums transferred to the Ar.crican community ceased to be

part of the international capital account. To a considerable extcnt

refugee transfers have either beeon spent or will remain in the American

comunuity.

Lend-Leaso and Other Developments

The introduction of Lcnd-Iiase operations early in 1941 openoed

up a completely n&e phase of' internationa: finance. The rapidly mounting

volume of war exports was wfatsimtd by simple bookkeeping operations.

Services such as ship-repsir were supplied on the same basis and even

certain construction operations. From the beginning through June 1944,

:ore than 28 billion dollars of Lend-Leas- assistince has been granted

to the countris that are helping us fight the war. Over 21 billion

dollars of this is reflected in our crchbndiso export trade.

As LIna-Lcase opcrations taper off, however, after the war the

qu stion of the direction of the capital flovf will again become of major

importance. In one respect a changC froim the 1950'a seems probable.

movnow nts of foreign capital to the United States in disturbing amounts

or fwr unproductive purposes arc likely to be greatly curtailed. Foreign



countries hav, had too extunsivO an Cxparzionc- with exchange controls to

permit it to continuc, ?ni thore is nothing in the pirn for an Inter-

national. Monotary Fund devised at Bietton Woods that would prevent the

pp]licstion of these controls to capital movements. The grea.txr probltw

:ill te to revive the flot of productive dcapital fro the Uniited Sttes

to th iareas where it is nodeid. Direct investnments to sproad the range

of M:lericdl bulinoss enterprise will undoubtedly be in evidence immediately

after the war. Comuntries with strong credit standing will als3o be able

to borrow in the American market. Tht recent 100 million doltar credit

to the Netherlands by a group of Now York banks, whil 4 it is short4term

anr backed by gold-, is an indication of possibilitics in this direction.

Neovrthfless, the almost ncgligible amount of American lending abroad in

the 1950's suggests the limitations that may be encountered in the uncer-

tain post-war period iunless American invostors can bi assisted at the

outset by some meas.ure of Government protection. The International Bank

for Reconstruction mid Development proposed at Bretton Woods was designed

to provide such assurance. Most of th> operations of the Bank would be

in the field of guaranteeing loans which oth¥rwise the private capital

markeot vowuld not make on reasonable terms.

Shifts in Gold Reserves

Foreign countries will enter the post-;lr period much better

supplied with gold and dollr reserws than they were bofore the break-

dowm of th~ gold stanarrd in the 1930'M. As a group they will be able

to meet larger jgficits in thtir intcrnvtional transactions with the

Unitzc> States, should ouch deficits occur, aithout resorting to currency

depreciation or exchange control orx drastic measures of internal deflation.
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It is estimated that by the end of September 1944 foreign countries had

gold nmd dollar reserves in excess of' 17 billion dollars as compared with

7 or 8 billion dollars at the close of the 10920's. How it came about

that foreign reserves grew in such an extraordinniy fashion notwithstand-

ing the heavy and recurrent gold flows to the United States in the 19350's

is partially shown in the accompanying table.

The first period in the t'bla (1929-.93t) covers the gcner:l

disintegration of thc gold standard. Most countries outside the so-called

gold bloc, composed of France, Switztrl-nd, the Netherl-nds, and Belgium,

hvrc; involved in exchange depreciation or exchange control. before the

period ia¾ finished. The pressures first bca=i- acute in the raw material

countries toward the end of the 1920's. Prices for their exports had beon

slowly declining even before the 1929 crash; and in the latter half of

1926, as has been noted eorli¢r in this review, Arerican loans abroad

began to contrr.ct. The pressu'es on the raw material countri:ts are re-

fliecto: in the table in the experiences of Australia, Japan, aind the Latin

Amtrican group-- particularly Argentint and Brazil..

As the depression deepened major coritri-s 1ecume involved in

financial crisis. Germlany, England, und the United Stat s ell hld large

amounts of short-term btlsnccs due to foreigners, tnd runs developed on

iech of these countries in succession. Gormsny was forced completely

of f the gold standard nd into exchwsge control. It never recovered

the gold that it lost at that time. nglrnd stopped short of :xchange

control but allowed ste.ling to dcpreciat:. With the readjustment of

stilling, mnony bcgan to flow back to Englnd sand tlhat country ended the

pcriod with gold reserves substantially higher than before. The United

StAtes wvis in the strongest position of the three with a foreign trade



CcntraL Gold Reserves and Soiurces of Inrerase

(In mnillions of dollars)

Central eold reserves thr
United i I Gold sources
Statcs Forcign Total prouuction of

Amomt at rnd of 19238 ,745 6,510 10,060

increase 1929-1933 265 2,190 1,4553 2,515 140

January 1954 increment in
dolLar value / 2,730 5,995 ,675

Incrcase or decreoas (

1954-1940 165,200 -5,615 9,590 8,560 1,0350

194i-Septcnmbr ].144 L170 I.593 4.425 4.425

Pxiount at nmd of September 1944 20,825 i,75 35,205

Notr: For footnotes see tuble btlow. B(.for t Jnuairy 1934 gold ia valued
st Z20.67 rfine otnc~ ; ther.ttfter t $55 a fine ournce.
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surplus and ample gold reserves. But its gold acquisitions for the period

as a whole would have been considerably greater had the heavy wlthdrawSls

of foreign finds not occurred.

The foids awithdrawnl from the United States were mainly gold-bloc

funds; and the gold bloc also participated in the withdrawals from FngAland

and Germany. Over 2-1/2 billion dollars of gold was added to this group's

holdings during the period -- the greater part of it going to France.

The international strength of the gold bloc, however, proved

only temporary. After devaluation of the Americbn dollar in January 1934

the gold bloc stood almost alone on the gold parities of the 1920's. As

its position became increasingly insecure, a series of capital flights

occurred uhich carried gold in large :mounts to the United States. Thc

movement was broadened to other countriss and intensified by war devAlop-

aunts. Italy became involved in war in 1935 and Spain in 1936, and by the

close of the period 1954-1940 the war in Europe was in full courso. In

addition the American stock markot and the groving export surplus on mor-

chondiso naccount drew gold to the United States. United States gold re-

sorvcs rose by 15 billion dollars in the period 1954-1940 while foreign

rcyerves declined by over 5 billion dollnrs. At the table shovws, the

largest losses wore experinced by France, the United Kingdom, Spain, snd

Italy. Much of the ,orld was on acn cxclnge control basis during this

period iid most countrias had :llowec their currencies to fall in rtlation

to the dollar -- othervise the gold losses rould undoubtudly lmve been

larger.

After Laind-Loac r. nt into op, ration in March 1941, tho torOign

world as a thol> ceased to lose gold. Tbh mounting tide of American

cxperts 75s htnl!. by book entries. ty th en cid 1942 ti.: btlancc of
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international traJE, outside Lnd-Lcase operattions had turnod advedrso to

this country. Heavy imnports of raw mnaterials and other supplies from

Cnaida, Latin America, Africa, India, and Other areas of the world still

open to trade were paid for in cash. Cash exports outside L.nd-Lcase

were insufficient to offset them. Finally, as American troops aasemblad

abroad in great numbers militaiy pay aind other expcndituros in sxcoss of

reverse Lend-Lease bedgan to pile up doLlars in foreign hands.

From the beginring of 1940 through Scptember 1944 foreigulrs

acquitr]d about 5-1/2 billion dolirs of gold while Unit,:d Stateo stocks

fli by more th n 1 billion. TMost of thi.s his occurred in tih Last throe

yazrs. In fmct from: thir peak in November 1941 just before th: United

Statu s entered the war United Statu;s gold reserves have dclined by

2 billion dollars to 21 billions. Foreign rovornmexnts and cuntral banks

on the other hbnd h-ave odded not only to thair gold stocks but to their

official dollar bnlances as well. At the end of Junh 1944 such b•lnc"s

cmountod to 3.3 billion dollars, 2 billion of which had. been ocquired

since the start of 1940. Altogether forcitn countries hnve added some

7-1/2 billion dollors t; thoir goid and aollar roserves during this phase

of the war. Tho increa;e has bLen shared by many countries that before

the war voer. r.lativr'1y weak in rcserves.

F-ctors of Growth: Gold Mning and R valuwttion

While it is clear that the groat gold acquisitions of the United

States have at times scriously threatened the reserve position of' pirticu-

ltr foreign cquntries, they have never ihad more than r partiWL effect upon

the foreign rseerve position as a whole. Powerful forces hay, been at

work building up the world's gold stock. Th two mtjor forces are the

mining output of gold and the rtv:.luation upard of its montaliry value



pnr ounce. They are clrsely intcrr lated.

The t tbl,: shows the imrodiate efifct of the increased price

of gold that accompanied dev].uation of the dollar in 1954. Devaluation

followed a few months in which this country was buying foroiign gold at

steadily rising prices. It mi[ght have been expected that the increase in

th* dollar value of gold, which occurred front November 1955 to January

L934, would be offset by a corresponding shrinkage in the value of the

dollar. There. is littLe, however, to substantiate this viewpoint, taking

the period as i whole. Whthher the valuc of the dollar is measured in

terms of other currtncios or in terms of its commodity purchasing power,

it stood tsa high at the nd of thi turbulent decade of the 1950's as it

'lid at the beginning. Despite deOvaluation, the cxch'ngt valuc of the

dollar rose during the decade in terms of the great mnvjority of foreign

currencies. The only important currencies in terms of which it declined

significantly were those of the Netherlands, Svitzerlimd, -nd Belgium

snd even in these cases tho E;xchange depreciation was far lss thln the

dcv'hlntion of the dollar in terms of gold. As r.gards the purchasing

power of the dollar in terms of norld commoditios, the same communt can

be made. Notwithstanding devaluation, its purclsing powur over most

products g.rs greater at the end of the 1950's than at the beginning and

in terms of th, general average it ias substantially higher.

The. eff£ctz of rovaluation on the internationti gold position

wr.ere fr-reachine. They arc evident both in th& table and in the chart.

The dollar purcehasing power of foreign gold reserves as ws imediatly

incrased by 5.9 billion dollars. This was , somewhat irtrger amount

than foreign countries lost to the United Stat s in the succeeding period

of 1984-L940. Vithout it a nurmber of thel more importsnt ceuntries wo;-uld
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harve had to cal a hait to the gold outflo, much carltir. The Ilit:id

Kingdom, for insttnco, lost far more in the 1954-l940 period than its

total gol.l stock on the old valuntion. So did Italy and Spain; &nd

Brance lost the equivalont of almost its entire stock. Without revalua-

tion, shipments of gold in the samero dollar magniLude from thzse countries

would have been a physical impossibility.

The effects of revaluation viwrc not limited, however, to the

accumulations of the past. As the chart shows, the output of the minos

has been a continuous source of growth in gold stocks of' the world and

of the United States. In 1929 world gold production was about 400 million

dollars. It hsd fluctuated between 520 million dollars anl 470 a ysar

during thr preceding quartor o(f century. The depression of the early

,thirties anid thi. hither price of gold in terms of sterling ^nd numerous

other currnci s was n lready stimulating mining output ; han th riharp

increase in the dollar price from less thlm $21 I ounce to $35 stimulated

it stilt further. Both physical output and the value of each ounce, pro-

duced rose. The dollar value of annual gold production reache§ a paok

of over 1,400 :illion dollars in 1940 and 194k before o mr dmvn5is for

mon and equipment begcn to contract output. This was a full billion

dollmrs a year in excess of the annul. v: luc. produced in th 192%0's.

A; y-ar after year it flowr1d into mnonetary stocks it enubi I great trews-

fers of rold to be ride to thL United St:tcs ::ithout a corresponding

etfect on foreirn rola reservcs; and duurig thu tsar, diten the UTnited States

;as losing gold, it feK foreign reserves in a steady strem all- over the

world.
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Other Factors

Thr tabli shows that other factors tiihn gold production and

rivaluation wert at work, but that thcir net result was relatively

limited. Prccisely what these other factors were and how much each

accounted for it is not possible to say. ThM figuroes opposite "Other

sources" are residual items. They represent the diffsrcnce betvjon the

changes shown in monetary reserves rnd the ;mount of world gold produc-

tion. Any error in the figurce for reserves or production v;ould be re-

flected in the amounts attrinuted to "Other sources", and since there

is a possibility of errors in several catss where scattered reporting

dates or estimates are involved, too much reliance hould not be placed

on the exact figures.

Thiey can largely be explained, however. While the use of gold

in dentistry, the arts, or for industrial purpouces would constitute a

deduction from monetary stock, commercia consumption wwa~ low in the

slack years of the 1930's. !lmeanwhile the amounts of old turnzd in to

the monetary authorities by the public in several countries vloire sub-

stantial. iUnder the stress of depression and with the inducemcnt of the

higher sterling price of gold the Indian public dishoarded nearly 500

million dollars At the old dollar valuation in years 193i-1953 E&d about

840 million dollars thereafter at the new valuation. Our own citizvons

were required by lav to turn in their gold coins in 1953. In 1935 at

the time of the Ethiopian war the Italian people turned in their redding

rings Ind other gold at great public rallies to assist th, Governnent

in meeting war needs. At the outbreak of the world vlar in 1959 private

holdings of gola wre mobilized in sevwrai countries. Throughout tht.



decade, however, there had been new hoarrding of gold from time to time

by those who acqirzod it on the London market or elsewhere. The figure

in th8 tall.l , therefore, of 1,210 million dollars for total net roctipts

from "Other sources" in the years 1929-1940 does not appear unireisonab!e.

No figur; is given in the tablo for the period ±940-September

1944. DIuring; this period gold has been sold to the public in both the

Near East 7nd Asia to combat inflation 'nd to obtsin local currncies

nccudud in the proseution of the war. To the extent that this is the

c-ls the ramount of monetary golI riserves in the hands of cLntrtl b-nks

oad governmznts at the end of September 1944 ha2 been overstattd. Precise

fit]lres of th: rmount& involved have not been puLlished.

It cst be estiatod, however, that foreign gold rserves at

the cnd of Scptetbeir 1944 were at least 14 billion dollars which, together

with official dollar balances of about $ billion doilars, gives a total

of 17 billion dollars of pold tnd dollar reserves. Furthermort , these

rrserves were growing and were better distributedi than th( 7 or 8 billion

doilars that foreign countrics possessed on the eve of the financial

crisis of the 1930's. hile the 1940': and thu 1950'0 mnwy be dQoa~dos in

which world trade will bt subject to unpredictab].e stressos arisint' out

of ths great distortions of the war, on; of the factors -- namely dis-

turbinlg capitsl movements -- that played ao pronlminent a part in ovor-

turninr the international balancc in the 19Y0's vi i: almost certa:inly

not i jlerifttel to play tihat i'ole on the samei sc-l. again. The Inter-

niitional Monetary Fund proposed at Bretton: Woods permits fulLi usc of the

experionce which most countries have now gained in thc control of capital

movements. Thi Fung would also provide a mobile reserve of currencies



to which all m.idbers would contribute end which could b,. mnde avaiiltbte

to any m7mnbQr for m;eting trade deficits until corrective measures become

effective. This mobile reserve could bc. massed at any danger point and

would powerfully reinforce the position of 'lny member whose independent

reserves wore proving inadequate to meot the drain.

With measures of capital control abroad, with foreign rcsarvws

more ,rmpl, than they have over bcwn bcf'orr end surnplcmtnteod by thc re-

sources of thi International Monetary Fund if that institution comes into

being, th1 prospects for eaon-er degrte of st:bility ;md freedom in inter-

nationn] exchange rnlationships in the post-war pcriod will be: good. How

great a dcgree of stability :ni freedom -- n4n in prrticular ho': great a

vohiumn of Amorictn export trade -- will depend on the succ$s: thst the

Unit;d Strtes achieves in moving toward : full production economny st home

tnd in pursuing on the international front policies that encour'gI Anrican

imports of foriLgn goods and servic.~s, and that fi-cilitate Am:Irioxn in-

wv stmnt in all pirts of the ,,orld whre it will provw proJuctivw.


